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Lester, Thomas and Martin all "Hop to It." 
The fight for the mayorality has re-

• solved itself into a threo cornered one. 
John W. Martin bavin;' signifiod hiH 
intention and willingness to run for the 

' office at the solicitation of h i H  friends 
• expressed in the form of a petition cir
culated by his'frionds during his ub-
' sonce in the west. Mayor Thomas is a 
candidate for re-election, whilo C. H. 
Lester has announced himself as a can
didate for executive honors. Mr. Tliomas' thing will bo so, it will happen ju.st in 

faithful in his duties, connidering the 
intercuts of the city as flrstand foremost 
in every question. He has spared 
neither time nor labor in his efforts to 
serve his fellow citizens, and is entitled 
to the support of that portion of the 
voters who believe in good city govern
ment. If Mr. Lester says that the law 
must be enforced, the law will have to 
be enforced. When Mr. Lester says a 

i| <. 
record is so fresh in the public mind 
that it needs no comment. Mr. Martin 
has served two terms as mayor of tht 
city, and his record is one of which any 
man may be proud. His friends fedl 
that in him the interests of the city will 
bo well cared for. 1 

O. H. Lester has done Bplondid work 
for the city in the years of service he put 
in as alderman. He has always been 

that way. Mr. Lester is a man true to 
his word, and if he says ho will do a 
thing ho will do it. 

We want a good, live mayer, a man 
with nerve, judgment and moral back
bone, and we think O. II. Lester is well 
litted by his past experience of city bus 
iness and the faithful performance of 
his duties, to occupy the high ollico to 
which he aspires. 

Y*& 

CITY ORDINANCE NO. 204 
1 Introduced by Alderman W. G. Ral-
ney. 
" An ordinance authorizing the W*-
tertown Water, Light and Power com
pany,' of Watertown, • South Dakota, 

1 its successors or assigns to maintain, 
'renew, enlarge, and operate water-
•trorkfi to supply the city of Wate
rtown, Codington county. South Da
kota, and Its Inhabitants with water, 
tor all purposes, renewing Its fran-
ctalse and-deflhing its rights, duties, 
privileges and powers. 

Thfe City Council, of the City of 
"Watertown, do ordain as follows, vli; 

Section 1. Grant of Franchise:— 
'"There is hereby granted to the Wa-

;t«rtown Water, Light and Power Com-' 
pany, of Watertown, South Dakota, 

'"'Its successors, or assigns; the right 
"-' and privilege to maintain, renew, en-

large and operate its- existing water-
? : works plant and necessary additions 

and - extensions thereto, to be' made 
tJ • for the' conveyance of water from 

'-'--Lake Kainpeska,1 and the placing, re: 

palglng, changing and taking up of 
•'••roalnS; hydrants, 'structures and de-

vices,' In, along' through* across and 
under the avenues, streets, alleys, 

- 'highways, passages;'' squares,' public 
"'•places, and streams within said city's 

r " present or future corporate limits, for 
.. the purpose of supplying said city and' 

Its'inhabitants wlth- watet- for all pur-
poses" for a period of ten (10) years, 

" from and attar the 1st day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1908. 

*v 'Seo. 2. Service, Supply and Bxten-
slops:—The said' company shall at all 

5 times dtitfng ' the term of this fran-
-Schlse furnish an ample supply of good 

<n' and clean water for the use herein 
-•* Contemplated, "Which'' shall be taken 
• direct from Lake Kampeska; and' 
'" Bhall increase and extend its capacity 

M-.«ad service a# public and 'private de-
^«tnandsrequlre. 

''The stand-pipe shall be cleaned at 
least oilce a yenr, between May 1st 

„ " and June XSt of each year;1 and the 
mains shall be flushed through' the 

pi hydttmts at-'least twice a year; name-
ly: In May and October of each year, 

*' * under the 'supervision of the city 
'council water committee. 

Sec. 8. Right of Eminent Domain:— 
vThe siUd company, its successors or 
| assigns, Is hereby authorized to pur
chase or condemn and appropriate In 
• the1 mAttner proHded by' law, 'each 

' ptfvtete property as may be necessary 
' • for use'' ill connection with the main-
• tAlnlng,; enlatglng, 'I'tmewlng or oper-
•' atlng of Its Waterworks plant. 

Th« rlght of the-company to so take1 

" and ftpproprlate private property shall 
"'be ^'full and complete as Is now, 

oi"may hereafter be the right of the 
' Wty* tb' take such property ijojr., water-
"r'-^oJ'Bii'pttriSibses. • ' 1 

The City of Watertown may, in Its 
discretion, at any time upon demand 
of said waterworks company, its suc
cessors or assigns, and upon being 
sufficiently indemnified for the pay 
ment of all damages, costs and ex
penses, condemn and appropriate in 
the manner provided by law, such 
private property as may be necessary 
for use in connection with the opera
tion or extension of the waterworks 
plant. 

A11 rights so acquired by said city 
shall j transferred by said city to 
the Bald company on demand and pay 
ment of amount expended therefor by 
said city. 

Sec. 4. Use of streets, refilling, 
damages for injuries:—The said com
pany shall have the unobstructed 
right, under the supervision of the 
street commissioner, to use any and 
all avenues, streets, alleys, highways*; 
passages, squares and other public 
places of said city for the purpose of 
laying down, placing, repairing or tak 
lug up its pipes, mains, fixtures and 
fire hydrants; there shall be no un 
reasonable or unnecessary obstruc
tion of the streets, avenues, alleys, 
squares, etc., of said city by the said 
grantee, its successors or assigns, In 
maintaining, extending, changing or 
repairing any mains, structures or de 
vioes, requisite for the the service 
water. The said Company after us 
ing said streetB, avenues, alleys, 
squares, etc., shall restore them with
in a reasonable time to their former 
condition as (nearly as ipractlcafo'le, 
to the satisfaction of the street coin 
missioner and street and alley com 
•mlttee, and shall hold the city harm 
less from any and all dofiiages aris 
ing from the negligence or mlsm&n 
agement of said Company* its success 
ors or assigns, or of its employees in 
maintaining, ^extending, repairing or 
operating said waterworks plant. 

Sec. 5. Grade and change of streets 
hydrants or:; mains, cost, freezing 
The mains, pipes and hydrants shall 
be laid down and placed by" the said 
Company according; .to size, location 
and grades established and noticed to 
sa.- Company, by the: engineer of the 
said City; provided it the city should 
change the established size, or grade 
of any main, pipe or hydrant laid 
down or placed by the Said Company, 
in any Btreet, avenues, alley, high 
way, passageji-sqiiare or public place* 
of said city, and If the said Company 
shall have to take up, re-lay or re
place" its malns, pipeB or hydrants be
cause of changed size, or v grade, en 
larglng or 'dlmishing of the width of 
streets, avenues, alleys, highways, 
passages; squares or public places of 
saM city, then rthe said city shall re
imburse the Siltt"Company, its suc
cessors or assigns, to the extent and 

amount of the actual expenses Incur
red and paid by said Company on ac
count of .-uch change: providid furth
er that the number of hydrants shall 
not be diminished If a change of lo
cation of mains, pipes or hydrants is 
made In any manner or for any pur
poses; provided further that all 
mains, pipes and hydrants shall be 
located, maintained or changed to 
public pla. es of said city, such as its 
streets, avenues, alleys, highways, 
passages, squares etc., and under the 
provisions of this section: and pro
vided further that all mains and pipes 
shall be laid at sueti depth as to pre
vent freezing. 

Sec. ti. Qualities of mains, hydrants 
and record of: All mains, laid for 
repairs, extensions or increased use 
shall be of cast iron and tested at 
heir place of manufacture, under a 

pressure of three hundred pounds per 
square inch and coated with a good 
preparation of coal tar varnish; the 
fire hydrants shall he of modern and 
approved design, frost proof, with 
double nozzles fitted to connect with 
hose couplings twe and one-half inch
es In diameter and the said ( orn-
pany shall keep on Hie a record of 
all water mains, laid and hydrants 
placid, stating sizes and location, 
from and utter the granting of this 
franchise and from time to time aS 
changes or extensions are made. 

Sec. 7. Extensions, hydrants, dis r  

tane , limitation of extensions: The 
said city, during the first five years 
of this franchise, from time to Jimei, 
by Riving Sixty days notice, at any-
proper time of the year, may order 
additional mains laid, if the; gross re
ceipts from hydrant rentals and Lak
e's, under contract ior five \ ears, 

will pay the Company annually ..iteen 
per cent. 15%) of the costs of laying 
said mains and placing fire hydrants; 
and shall order not less ihan four 
hunaieu and forty ieet of main oil any 
one street, avenue, alley, highway, 
passage or public place, and only as 
a continuation of, or connection with 
mains already la Id, and I f  extensions 
are ordered, said city must order ad
ditional mains laid at least one fqr 
each and every four hundred and for
ty feet, or fractional part over, <jf 
the mains so ordered extended. I f  thje 
said Company, its successors o- as
signs does not lay such additi ujd 
mains, within ninety days from trie 
time of receiving said notice, then the 
said Company shall pay as damasasj 
to said city the sum of five dollars 
per day for every day after the nine
ty days and until the day when sudh 
mains have been laid,—which dam; 
ages, after the same are determine^,; 
may be deducted from any amount 
due from said city, to said Company 
for hydrant rental or otherwise: tlie 
said Company agrees to extend i;ts 

of 
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mains pursuant to the ordinam-
the council made, passed and 
proved on the day of — 
D. ,906, during the year of 1908, fn 

— to 
and place tl 

fire hydrants |a4 
said 

25 Pound 
Sack of Flour Free 

Here You Are! 
With the following order on SATURDAY, MARCH 

14th, we will give away One 25-pound Sack of Seal or Gar
land Flour: 

MktwayrGrocery 
KM 

l&PJiond 
Tr 

in town. Come 

slurfe you what we.havepT? r 

Apples, pswwpeck'. .""SBq 

[^©BW^sr^ert^pecik. *,,,..... y45c 
""BusterSalmon, per caA ISo* j 

TSredSafigt'Ctod "Fish in town, pe"r pouSad y,||i 

White ifish* per pound. ..T.j, ;. 

Norway Herring, per 

' ̂ picefl'Storing, peir pound . 

Pink andSed' Salmon, (per 

3 £ a e k f e r e l ; i > e r  p o t m d . . . . . . .  

ean Sweet Potatoes. 

jgs? perd 

oefiB Ewapo: 
3|ir4̂ 8ynip 

r.'&'fcV 
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10c 
i?. .10c 

15c 

• »-• 
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» 15c 

said extension and 
distances aB required and the 
city agrees to pass an ordinance fbr. 
the extension, during the year U<*)£ 
of Its mains along such public streets, 
avenues, alleys and public places, las 
may ho necessary to place all of tfie 
mains of the said Company on public 
streets, avenues, alleys or public 
places, because of the vacation jof I 
Cherry street and part of Box Elder 
street. ' 

Sec. 8. Supply pipes: The said 
Company, or the said city, under the 
Company's supervision, may lay down 
in proper season, supply pipes, of suf
ficient size and material and at a suf
ficient depth to prevent freezing for 
consumers, after approval thereof hy 
the city council, in streets, avenues, 
alleys, ' highways, etc.," where no 
mains are laid; provided the supply 
pipe shall in no event be used for fire 
protection, or extinguishing of fire. 

Sec. 9, Hydrants, when in charge 
of city: Immediately after November 
30th, i:i08, all fire hydrants, then in 
position and ready for use, Shall be 
In charge of the said city; and the 
said city agrees to furnish a certifi
cate to that effect and the rentai of 
the hydrants shall begin; said rental: 
to be paid as hereinafter provided 
tor. The rental of other hydrants 
hereinafter provided for shall begin, 
when said hydrant or hydrants shall 
be In position and ready for use and 
the clerk of the said city shall have 
been duly notified in writing by said 
Company, its • successors or assigns, 
to said effect. 

Seo. 10. I^yment of hydrant rent
al: In consideration of the benefits 
that will acerue to the said city by 
the maintenance, extension and opera
tion of said -waterworks and the furn
ishing of an ample water supply un
der pressure as herein provided, at 
all times by said Company for fire pro
tection, ana as air"inducement to said 
Company, Its suocessbrs or assigns, 
to accept the provisions of this ordi
nance and to maintain, Extend and 
operate said waterworks plant during 
the life of this franchise, the said city 
of Watertown agrees to rent, and does 
hereby rent for and during the term 
of ten years trom the 1st day of De
cember, -A. D. 1908, from the said 
.Company, its successors or assigns, 
for use hereinafter stated, one hun
dred and twenty-two hydrants in
stalled, at an annual rental of three 
thousand and fifty dollars, payable in 
semi-annual installments' of - one 
thousand five hundred snd twenty*-

five dollars, on June 1st and' BiSSfep-r 
her lstj of «ach and every year dur
ing said term as provided lft ; this sec
tion. " * ,i, 

• The 'saw etty" eftJa.ll have '"the rigfet 
to locate. end rent andi^does hereby 
agree to-rent from said' Uiwnpariy' all 
located addltonal' hydrants at an an» 
na« Matal_.ofefto¥ly-elghLt dollars 
.If# • ' Mffch,' '^Rr each year at thV 
•mfftXpirea term of ujis franchlie. imy^ 
able bf semi-annual -1 • inetallBwmie of 
fwetit^four 'dollars {|24.0(», till <£, 
whish 4ums tor r«ntHlf. «hall' be paid 
at the^-timee" h«reinbefoj'eX'8&ted, bjr; 
BatjS city tfy* said ComlKub1? its sue-" 
cetoors or^-tesigns; "that said rentrf' 

-b^h-from^he,,date 
Knfl jany of sal ^addttioaal hydraaw, 

««» ready tgf uae' Stofl * vha» 
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Every article 

in this order is 

quoted at regu

lar every day 

p r i c e s ,  a n d  

every article ab

solutely guaran

teed to be right. 

Sugar 50c 

Lenox Soap 25c 

2 Cans Vinton Sweet Corn ... .30c 

cans Fancy Tomatoes 45c 

] dozen nice, large Oranges .. .35c 

1 package of Macaroni 15c 

(i 5-cent boxes of Matches 25c 
1 package Corn Starch 10c 

1 package Arm & Hammer Soda 
10c 

3 pound pail Pure Lard 45c 

] can California Sliced Peaches 30c 

1 large package Oatmeal, fancy 
dish 30c 

2 packages Butterfly Seeded 
Raisins 30c 

1 can Dove brand New Orleans 
Molasses 15c 

$3.95 

Not an item 

here but what 

you aim to al

ways have on 

hand and by 

buying this lot it 

figures at a price 

that you cannot 

afford to pass up 

GERHARD'S 
Phone Main 405 

, <$eorge V&utyistgton 

NTO every ̂ enerctlion of Ameri
cans George Washington is 
justly held to be the purest 
figure in historya superb ex-

lple of'the perfect citizen—a just 

id righteous ruler, and "a light for 
ter time.".3  ̂ $• £•"* -

« T shines like liquid 
£ gold—it sparkles 
— like amber dew—it 

quickens with life 
•—a right lusty beer— 
brewed- conscientiously 
for over fifty years from 
barley and hops only. , 

It prolongs youth4 

and preserves physical 
charm—igiving strength, 
to muscle^ mind and 

a right royal 

THE KING OF ALE ^ 
BOTTLED BEERS ^ 

This commanding personality had beverage for tAG hntne 
magnificent physique. He stood DeveK48e 10r UOme. 

>ver six feet in his stockings, was re-
arkable lot horsemanships Mgility 
d strength—^ t̂he finest gefifleman 
d athlete'.-.ol- his day. v» 

His constitution wM -of -iron and 
e knew how keep it so.' Hisbi-

phers declare that in eating and 
n drinking ̂ asain all> things he' was: 

rmal; enjoying the jmpe of the malt 
the days of hi* ̂ life. • He drank it 
und 'cmttjifire  ̂as well as in his 

»wn home and upon socisi and state; 
dions^g^^. pg, 

FurthferijSiiBrei upottthî  Mowtm 
ernon plantation he had a brew 
•use, |n was the regular custom of 
eilify Virginians. 

r  

only «t 
BUSCH-IIKEWERY 

, bMr from mslt-
trom NW'l Xax. Hist.. to!, ISO. 

tW»], ' OnotattoM htaa 
of Virglote, Roger B«vtair. 'i'/.'J;. 1^ 

NS- Reichert 
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